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ressive steps some) inies months tion by law awaits those who in dent principality of Monaco, which )

h: is a square
ruled

total area of eiuht
This tiny country

ttie luturv similarly aiiack civil-
ization. . . of this war .should come
unmi takablc rules and workable miles

Germany, it wil become a univer-
sal problem which all nations will
be forced to consider."

His equally anli Semitic colleag-
ue Julius Htieicher contended:
''The sun will not shine on the
nations of the earth until the
last Jew is dead."

In addition to Coerinpr, the fat,

ama

Grandfather, William L. Goetz,
78, President of the Goetz Brew-
ing: Co., St. Joseph, Mo., the
youth said he left home to lead a
dance hand.

Goetz said he took the job in
the florist because it was
patronized by movie celebrities
and gave him a chance to '"study
the .ars.'' After hours, he said,
he was taking dramatic lessons.

in advance.
The indictment was signed by

J:tc!..n for the l!nil,d Stales
Francois de Mcnthoti for France
Hartley Sbawcruss for J real l!ri-tai- n,

ami R. A. Rudcnko for Sov-
iet Russia.

Jackson ; et the lone foe these

cont M utional nntnarciiy
population of 25,000.
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machinery from which an;? who
mi'.'h! cnlcnidaie another war
or iSritfamhue would know tliat
they would he held personally

and 1 )',,' d
poiiivle and would be per.-orial-lv

drusr-addicte- d nazi air Marsb:i
; The largest oak tree in the world

is located at Hahnville, La. It is
the president of the "Live Oak

Turns Down Fortune
To Be Movie Actor

110LYW00D, Oct. 17 U.R)

Lionel Goetz, 19 who turned down
his family's Miouri brewing for-tu- nr

to become a movie actor, to-ia- y

worked as a delivery boy in
an expensive movie colony florist
shop in order to meet movie stars.

d'oolz, employed under the
name of Lionel Shelley which he
picked to use on the wren, said
he took the job because he want-
ed to ''become a movie actor the
hard way."

"I'never want it said I landed a
jnb because of family connec-
tions or pull," he said.
"After a few months learning

the brewery business from his

utus in nis recent, icport to -

Hi 11I Ik- - said :

who established the first concen-
tration camps as far back as 1'. .!:!;
Hess, who as Hitler's deputy (lew

Society,'' an organization comTruman when
think that tinT

posed of the State's largest oaks.
Annual dues of members are 20aide t.) e The famous casino of Monte;t oHritain in search of a 'phoney (trials wo should be

sa well as the Gestano and the
SS.

Conviction of the 21 leaders
ami a decision that the indicted
nazi organizations ate criminal
in nature would doom thousands
of nazi small fry.

All but one of the 24 defend-
ants are held in allied custory
near Nuerenberjr. Martin Her-
mann, Hitler's deputy, is at lare
but was indicted with the rest
to make sure he does not escape
eventual justice.

The other 2.1 are expected to be
given about a month to prepare
their cases. Then they will o on
trial before a four-pow- er tribun-
al of which Francis Kiddle, form-
er attorney general, is the U. S.
member. Robert II. Jackson, su-

preme court justice and also for-
mer attorney general, is the pros-
ecutor for the U. S. and signed
the indictment for this countv.

The indictment traces the his-

tory of the "Master Race" from
the orijiin of the nazi party
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of retrihu-- 1 Carlo is located in the i ndepen- - acorn.s each.peace, anil Kinneniroj), uie uounio- - umnsu mat a proco
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j men who start wras must die for man turned nazi diplomat, the de-i- p

fendants include: 6t
9 1Krnst Kaltenbunnner, Austrian

terrorist and SS leader; Alfred We Proudly Offer This New HOME-STYL- Flour to Till Your Etry
Baking Need.

ir.A nniiR

their crimes, as well as the com-
mon soldiers who have to fight
the battles.

The defendants were indicted
individually and as members of
13 organizations "which should be
declared criminal by reason of
their aims and the means used for
the accomplishment thryeoif."
These organizations included the
entire general staff and high coni- -
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Rosenberg, nazi editor and Jew
baiter; Hans Frank, Governor-genera- l

of Poland; Hormann. suc-
cessor to Hess and still at large;
Wilhelm Frick, interior minister
and director of lands seized by
the nazis; Ley, labor leader: Fritz

J. Howard Davis
Insurance

Income Tax Service

cally milled flour. It's enriched for added health
benefits and you tave on every bag

25-L- B.
mjSauckel, head of the slave labor
1?i organization; Albeit Sneer. Abits- -I91f) to its doom last June. Itmand of the German armed forces. CACi s?&

D

BAG i5 BAG 47"t
a story of barbarous atrocities, in-j- er and exploiter of human beings
humane persecutions and slavery jn the slave labor program; Wal-large-sca-

le

plunder, and want onjther Funk, minister of economics;
devastation unmatched on such ajHjalmai: Schact, finance Wizard;
scale in the history of mankind, Franz von Papon, diplomat and

Manv of the details of nazi master of duplicity ; Custav Knipp
i QUAKER OATS ft; ITterrorism nave neen Known lor a , Von Holilen and Halhack. head o
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Allied Mills Inc.
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longtime. The indictment is t.ielK'rupp munitions industry; Con-fir- st

official attemnt to set down stantin von Xeurath, former Fm-t- he

entire sordid story of the nazi;eiRn miniser; Raldur von Schi-bi- d

to rule the world. rach. youth leader: Arthur Sev- -

I tood. vuick or txeguiar.
ThreeIIGA MILK 26"inquart, Austrian "Q u i s 1 i n g;"

Stretcher, Jew baiter; Field Mar- - Accepted by the American Medical Ass'n.
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Triple-Actin- g Baking Powder

BAKING SODA 5"
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'
1GA SALT tu' 7'

Plain or Iodized for Flavoring

s IGA Gold Tost Brand. Stay Crisp in Cream

Each of the defendants is charg-
ed with responsibility for plotting
and helping execute seven wars
of aggressoin which are now
known as World War II. They
face almost certain execution.

Adolf Hitler, who is believed
dead but whose body has not been
found, and-tw-o other top nazis
Josef Paul Goebbels and Heinrich
Ilimmler, who committed suicide

ate missing from the list.

1 1GA LIGHT 'N FLUFFY

mwi iniemi teuei, cniei or me
high command; Col. Gen. Alfred
Jodl, member of the general staff
who signed armistice at Reims;
Grand Admiral Erich Rat der of

j the navy; Grand Admiral Kail
jPoenitz, subr.iarine corps com-.mande- r;

Hans Fritxhe, propagan-- I

da chief and head of 1.P, news
agency.
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put down at such terrific loss
of life and wealth the indictment
charged that:

1. The nazis "exhorted" Japan
to attack the United States to
weaken the allies.

2. Germany was guilty of ft A

violations of 2o" international

...... IGA. 3' Lb. Baq

PANCAKE FLOUR
15-0.- Packaqc

IGA RAISINS . . .J

Self R smq Just Add Liquid and BakeFresh, Secdlo-- For Eal:nq or Eat'rn;

must atone and do not include,
numerous references in the in-

dictment to the "hundreds,";
"thousands," and "tens of thous-- j

ands" of other murdered. These!
are in addition to millions of bat-- '
tie casualties. The great majority i

of the civilian exterminations oc-- 1

curred in eastern Europe.
In one concentration camp a-- j

lone Aschwitz, Polad 1.000,-- 1

000 persons were "exterminated.'"
France alone was plundered of

approximately a trillion francs
$200,000,000,000 in prewar val-- j

ue) worth of materials, equip-men- t,

produce and money not
counting devastation. j

The material loss in Soviet Rus-- i

sia which bore the brunt of;
nazi savagery was placed at'
f.70, 000,000. 000 rubles (about! j

o. a v rr m w vi t
9 ' I? A m & U U tfiUK rj

EHiGHT LB

.treaties she signed, datitv; hack
to the Hague convention of IKS'
and including the Versailles an.'.
Locarno treaties as well as the
Munich agreement,

.. American prisoners of war
were murdered in Normandy and
in the Ardennes in 1911, and
were .starved, beaten and other-

wise mistreated in prisoner of
war camps in 191.'!. 19-1- and
1945.

1. Annihilation of the Jews be-- i

tame "an official state policy"
soon after the nazis gained con-- I

trol of Germany.
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r. Hitler and his gang recogniz-
ed after the bloodless conquests
of Austria and Czechoslovakia
that further "successes" could not
be achieved without war.

The indictment named the dates
of meetings of high nazis which
planned each of Germany's agg

California 288
I ORANGES izeSoennichsen's Valencia

6 Pointsis
25'Larger A S1RATC California

3 BunchesFingerS

AI I TVPrt oc

I INSURANCE
Call or See 10 ll, 45"U. S. No.
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"A"

m;
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BULK KRAUT
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ERWIN SIEMERS
PLATTSMOUTH PHONE 5

I TOMATOES8. 55"!2 Basket
Lb.

WALGREEN AGENCY

Specials for Friday and Saturday 10"
No. 21 o canPkq.Nonchalance

Nazi persecutions left "only,
1 emnents" of Europe's Jewish
population, of the 1,(100,000 Jew-- !
under nazi domination, it is

fconservatively (estimated" that
5,700,000 have disappeared.

Nearly 100,000,000 persons;
were deported from their home-- ,

lands by the nazis for forced la- -

bor battalions. '

The methods of torture devised:
by the fanatical nazis ranged from
their much-publiciz- ed poison ga;
chambers and wagons, some of!
which "broke down" from over-
work, to the "iron Helmet," a,
medieval torture instrument. Oih
er methods included freezing to'
death in icy water, hanging, shoot-- 1

ing, starvation, kickings, beating
the use of hot irons, pulling out of
linger nails, deliberate exposure
of concentration earn)) victims to
typhus and other deadly diseases.;
disembowelling, sterilization of
women, and the use of victims as
guinea pigs in experimental oper-
ations,

The main fact that stands out
throughout the indictment is that
the Jews and Russia bote thej
brunt of nazi savagery and terrori-
sm. Of the 9,381,986 specific'
cases of murder, nearly 9,000,000
occurred in Russian territory.

Hitler planned to "erase from;
the face of the earth" Russia's
second city Leningrad. He was
not interested "in preserving even'
a part of the population of this
large city." Similar plans were'
indicated for other Russian cities.1

The nazis also tried to "erase"
the Jewish race in Europe. De-- i
fendant Robert Ley, nazi labor
leader, was quoted as having said:

"The second German secret
weapon is anti-semitis- because
if it is consistently pursued by.
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